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Chel talis in Port.
San Francisco, May 22. The steam-

er Chehalis, owned by Sudden A Chria-tense- n

and under charter to, the Gulf
Mall Steamship company, reported In
the harbor today. She has on board
a number of Mexican refugees from
Corlnto. The Chehalis ran short of
fuel on the way up from Mexico and
anchored about 60 miles south of En-serra-

Sudden & Chrlstensen dis-
patched the steamer Raymond With
fuel to the Chehalis to enable her to
complete her voyage to port.

LUMBER LOADING IS

: MADE BY WORKMEN
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Nome to San Diego to Walk
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popular in New Tork as are Irish reb-- !
els in the house of lords.

Want Bigger Purses.
Horsemen who have operated on the

Baltimore tracks are demanding bigger
purses. They claim that the prices of
all things Incident to owning thorough-
breds has increased, and that the track
profits are big enough to warrant in-

creased stakes.
It is pointed out by the horse own-

ers that the attendance averages 6000
daily and that the take of the mutuel
machines is around $176,000 each day,
6 per cent of which is deducted by
the track officials.

"The track ownera can Increase all
nurses at least 25 per cent ana etui
clear big profits." asserted a horse
owner. "It costs us nearly 25 per cent
n,n,. tn v eon nur horses, owing to
the Increased feed prices. It is only
fair that the track men give us a
square deal by boosting the size of the
prizes."

Golf Bale Hits 4000.
If the United States Golf association

strictly enforces its amateur-profession- al

rules, it means the disqualifica-
tion of at least 4000 llnklsts who form-
erly figured as amateurs.

There are that many golfers labor
ing in sporting goods shops or engaged
in the golfing business. Ana mis puis
them in the same class as Francis
Oulmet, who has been shoved out of
the amateur ranks.

Great Borse Betlred.
The turf career of Amalfl has come

to an end. The thorough-
bred is now in stud. Amalfl never
was ranked better than a high class
selling plater, but his record is a re-

markable one. His performances have
been the most consistent In recent turf
history.

Amalfi won $17,895 during his six
campaigns. He faced the barrier 105
times. He won 28 races, finished sec-
ond on 29 occasions and was third 20

times a total of 77 brackets in 105

starts a splendid record.

Army Rifles Sent
To Kennewick Club

Kennewlck. Wash., May 22. The
Kennewick Rifle club, with a member-
ship of 100, said to be one of the larg
est rifle clubs in the state affiliated. . . i Ta t m .i..innwnn me -"J
has just receivea a snpment or ivrag- -

Jorgenson rifles from the government
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JAMADB SWINGING JffTO I7TTH. J1YZ.

This picture shows some of the marchers and onlookers In the huge "preparedness" parade in New
York on Saturday. The photograph wag taken as some of the downtown marchers swung into Fifth
avenue under the "Washington" arch, which marks the tower end of the thoroughfare.

Whaler Carries Case Oil.
San Francisco, May 22. The former

steam whaler, now the bark Thrasher,
will drop down from Point Orient to-
day or tomorrow after taking on 20,-0- 00

cases of case oil for Australia.
Captain Charles H. Foley is in com-
mand of the Thrasher. Foley was
master of the Thrasher on her laat
two voyages to the Arctic In 1907 and
1908. The Thrasher, while old In
years. Is still a staunch vessel. She
was built In Bath, Maine, 31 years ago.
Mrs. Foley will accompany her hus-
band on the trip to AustraMa.

Head Winds Delay.
San Francisco, May 22. (P. N. S.)

Moat of the vessels coming up from
the south are making comparatively
slow time on account of the strong
northwesters of the last few days.
The Grace Dollar, due here yesterday
morning, arrived about 1 a. m. today,
55 hours from Los Angeles. The Grays
Harbor was AiVs hours making the run
from L,oh Angeles. The Yale, accord-
ing to a radio, will be here about
12:20 p. m.

Survivors Reach Port.
Seward. Alaska, May 22. (P. N. S.)
The bodies of Thomas Campbell and

John Larson lie on the shore of one
of the barren islands, near the mouth
of Cook Inlet today, and Captain
Charles Hansen and E. H. Mitchell, a
former San Franciscan, are safe in
Seward after being marooned for 58
rlays on the bleak island shore. Cap-
tain Hansen and Mitchell reached
Seward Sunday from Seldovia aboard
the steamship Admiral Farragut.

Strike Is Settled.
Washington, May 22. (U. P.) Set-

tlement of the strike of the longshore-
men of the Morgan line, has resulted
In an embargo being placed on freight
from New Orleans, Galveston arr--l

other southern ports to New York,
irf was announced tonight.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrival May St.
F. R. Bin'k, Anurlcaa steamer, Captain

Mi!C(lo!i8l(i. bulk oil. from Monterey, Associated
Oil company.

Arrivala Kay tl.
Row City. Amerlcau steamer. Captain Ran-kl-

patentee and freight, from San Kran-rlsc- n.

Sau Francisco Portland Steainslilp
company.

Northern Pacific. American steamer. Captain
fluiiier, passengers snd freight from San
Francisco, Great Northern Pacific Steamship
company.

Departures May St.
Shna Yak. American steamer. Captain Klose,

lumber. fir San KVandsco. I) tit i Rnssell.
Breakwater. American steamer Oaptalo Mac-gen- n,

passengers and freight, for San Diego
and way. Northern Pselfle Htssmshtp company.

Willamette. American steamer. Captain Rei-
ner, passengers and lumber, tor Saa Uiego,

Lumber company. i.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Rivar'a Mouth.

North Head. May 22. Condition of ths
mouth of the river at noon, moderate; wind
west, 18 miles; weather cloudy.

Sun and Tidaa May 31.
Sun rises, 4:30 a. m. Sun seta. 7.45 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Low Water:

.VOI a. m., 7. feet
a:2 p. ib.. 7.7 feet 0:09 p. m.. O.U ftetThe time ball on the f. 8. hydroraphlc of-
fice was dropped st exactly noon today, 120lh
meridian time.

Daily Kivcr Readings.
8:00 A. M .. 120th Meridian Time.

arsenal near San rancisco. Twelve clearness, l lie prescription can be
rounds of ammunition were "v prepared at home lor about ?6c and

also received. The rifles are oi the " maJe f"ows:
1898 model and were in excellent con-- Fro,n' ''Jr Vug?lst obtain 1 oa. of
dition.i" The club Is allowed one rifle i (double strength, about 76a

worU, Take lnl nom and add to itfor each five members. The emmuni- - i4 plnt ot tlot water and 4 ounce, CJ
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Telegraph Company
Leaders to Confer

Western Union Officials to Consider
Wage Question With Employes; Din-

ner Will Be CHven Tonight,
General Manager M. T. Cook of the

Pacific division of the Western Union
Telegraph company with G. E. New- -

som, division commercial agent, and
Mr. Barnes, secretary to Mr. Cook, re
turned to Portland this morning from
Seattle in the private car "Electric" to
hold a conference of local Western
Union employes this evening.

Before the conference Mr. Boenlng,
superintendent of the company with
headquarters at Seattle, will give a
dinner to the employes in attendance,

the Imperial hotel. Those in at-
tendance will be: M. T. Cook. G. E.
Newsom, Mr. Barnes, K. Boening, W.

Robb, E. S. Bowers, W. E. Brook,
L. Morse, E. A. Swayze, Mr. Mls-hau- d,

G. A. Curtis, F. J. Bowen, Mrs.
Bosserman, Miss Nylander, Miss

Taylor, Mrs. Lane, Miss Hatton, Miss
Campbell, Miss Cain, A. J. Churchill,

A. Jones, T. Tully, S. L. Hays, T.
Ferland, H. S. Cauthorn. W. Green.

Mighty Offense by
Austria Indicated

Austrian Prisoners Bear Manifests
Saying Tenetla to Be Conquered and
Exchanged With Italy for Peace.
GenoCMay 22. (I. N. S.) The

Corriere Mercantile reproduced a man
ifest found on a number of Austrian
prisoners which reads:

"We are preparing a mighty offen-
sive against the province of Venetta
In order to separate it from Lombardy.
When this objective is achieved, wo
will return Venetta to Italy, provided
she signs a peace treaty and induces
her allies to sign."

Italian Official Son Wounded.
Rome. May 22. (I. N. S.) The

first train of wounded reached Rome
this morning. Among the unfortunates
was Lieutenant Morrene, son Of the
minister of war.

Tanquary Returns
From Crocker Land

Member of McMillan Expedition
Beaches Copenhagen; Reports Great

- success From Sclentlflo Standpoint.
Copenhagen. May 22. (I. N. S.)

Professor Maurice S. Tanquary of Chi-
cago, a member of the American expe-
dition that set out to explore Crocker
Land in 1913, has arrived here from
Greenland on the steamship Hans
Egede. He is the first member to re-
turn.

"The expedition," said Tanquary,
"was extremely successful from a
scientific standpoint. Other members
of the expedition were forced to re-

main in North Star bay, as the ice was
preventing the relief ship Cluitt reach-
ing Captain Donald B. McMillan's base.
They probably will get out this sum-
mer."

Kerchen Case to Be

Concluded Tonight

Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it Z5c at all druggists.;

BAD BREATH I
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Gel '

at the Cause and Remove It. r

pr. Edwards' OUe Tablets, the sub.sUtut tor calomel, act gently on thsbowels and positively do the work.People afflicted with bad breath findquick relief through Dr. Ibdwards?
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath'by all who know them.iir. Edwards' Olive Tablets tct gently but firmly on the bowel, and liver,stimulating them to natural action!
clearing th blood ana gently puritylns 'the entire system.

They do that which dangerous calomel does wluiuui any of the bad afteieffects.
All the benefits of naaty, sickening,griping cathartics are drivd rAm iiEdwards' OUve Tablets without grip,

ing. pain or dUagi eeable effeots of any
kind.

Dr, F. M. Edwards discovered thformula after seventeen years of prac
tlce among patients afflicted with bow.el and liver complaint with the attendanl bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tohl.i. ...
ly a vegetable compound mixed with N

jvM iuk mem oy tneilolive color.
Take one or two every night for aweek and note the effect. 10c ana 2 Soper bo.;. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Company Colum-

bus. O.

For Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

Here In America there Is much suf-
fering from catarrh and head noises,
American people would do well to con
slder tne method employed by the Eng
lish to combat this Insidious disease.Everyone knows how damp the Eng-
lish climate is and how dampness af-iec- ts

these suffering from catarrh. In,
England they treat catarrhal deafness
and head noises as a constitutional
disease and use an internal remedy for
it that is really very efficacious.

Sufferers who could scarcely hear a
watch tick tell how they had theirhearing itstored by this English treat-i.ie- nt

to cuch an extent that the tickof a watch was plainly audible seven
and els; lit inches away from either ear.

Therefore. If you know someone who
is troubled with catarrh, catarrhal
ueai nesa or neaci noises, cut nut thiformula and hand It to them and vou
wll, ,lljLVe beell tn6 leal,8 of immV'tZ
S'jmo poor sufferer perhaps from total

a;rariuiaiG sugar; sur until dissolved.fake a tablespoonf ul four times a day.
Parmlnt is used in this way not nnlv

to reduce by tonic action the Inflam- -
mtlon and. swelling In the Eustachian
Tubes- - 841(1 ,nua lo equalize the air
preSBure on the drum, but to correctany excess of secretions In the middle
tar, and tne results It gives are us
ually remarkably quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh In
any form should give this recipe a
trial and free themselves from thin de-

structive disease. (Adv.)

Eczema 1$ Conquered

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for ISo
tr $1.00 for extra large size, get a bot-

tle of temo. When applied as directed
It effectively removes eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and aiiothe.
Zemo is dependable and inexpensive.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used Is aa effective and satisfy
lng. Zemo. Cleveland.

SMALL ERUPTIONS

ITCH AND BURN
sasassssss ssS sssaisssssssssa?

On Forehead. Skin Red and In

flamed. Irritating. Disfigured
Face. In Short Time

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"torus ttsM ago nssa eruptions appeared
m my forehead which prorsd Terr aaoyiag
to appearance and also to comfort. Tha ".

appearsaoa of the hrsslrinf
out was a very dense rash,
the slda being beitf red i
and Inflamed. The break ; j

lag out would at ttmaa I

itch aad upon scratching tt,
It would burn. It
certainly irritating aad
figured my face.

"I wrote for a free aampls
of Outicura Soap and Ointment. Ths
sample afforded almost instant rottsf sa
1 bought more aad la a short Urns I was
healed.' (Signed) Miss Daisy Austin,
R. R. No. 1, Box 63, Walla Walla, WashJ
July 1.1916.

, Sample Each Tree by MU
i

VX7I.U, M OM-- TJ.uvl. nnllMt AAm
ivu O- -. BUU AJWm VH

dress post-car- d "Caitlaaira. T,
tsa." Sold throughout th world.

HEADACHES
Thotuanda of men and women suffer ftam'i

headaches every day. other thousands hurm
- headaches every week or every month gad '

stid others have headaches occasionally, but
not at regular mtervals. The best Doctor Is
often unable to And the cause ot many of
these head aches, and In most other oases

. knowing tfte cause, he does not know was
will remove it, so as to give a permanent f
cure. All he can do is to prescribe the usual t

' pain reliever, which give temporary relief,
but the headscbe returns as usual, and
treatment is at sin necessary. II you suffer rfrombeadecbes.BORiatter what their nature.

, take anti-kamn- UU.M. and the results will ;

be atlsfactory In the bigheet degree. Ten
1 can obtain them at all druggists la any

nnH( Kvi wnrth. 2Sfl worth or vnnre. Ask-- '

for A-- Tablets. r

SICK-HEADACH- ES

I the most miserable of aO i t
; sicknesses, loses he terrors when A--K Tab-- j

lets are taken. Wbea you feel aa attack i i
coming on take two tablets, and in mary , I
cases, the attack will be warded off. During;';!

. an attack take one A-- Tablet every two
1 hours. The rest and comfort which follow, I
1 can be obtained m do other way. - f K

J Canatoe A-- K 7etefs aeav thmm mew I

A ( evraua.. A mil drmggittt. t , j

Oh, yes, the Braves rusticated in the
1914 cellar until July and then awept
onward to a world's championship
but miracles don't happen every year.

Xa Tanderllle.
"Who will box Jack Johnson next?"
"I don't know. Who?"
"The undertaker."

When Cox roosted.
Every time Walter R. ("Long Shof)

Cox hears the name of Peter Scott he
experiences a seasick feeling. The Do-
ver, N. H., trainer and relnsman once
owned the fleet trotter. He sold him
for 115,000 to Tommy Murphy of
Poughkeepsle, N. T. And last season
Peter Scott won 150.635; This year
he looks good enough for another huge
winning.

Is it any wonder that Barton Par-dee- n,

the owner of the sensational Ma-
bel Trask, has Ignored Cox's advice to
sell his horse for $25,000. Pardeen feels
that Mabel ought to win at .least that
much this summer and she probably
will.

Parclai Bouts In Hew Tork.
Those who wish to preserve the box

ing game In Gotham should fumigate
immediately. The last three heavy
weight bouts staged there have left an
odor that is offensive to an extreme.

Andre Anderson, highly touted, met
Charlie Weinert. In the second round
or so Weinert hit Anderson and he
went through the ropes and never has
come back.

Then Jack Keating was pitted
against Weinert. He hardly landed a
blow. The crowd hissed and booed
and then began to leave the building.
In the third round the referee stopped
the fight because of Keatlng's fearful
showing.

And then came the Fred Fulton-A- l
Reich bout. Those who saw the so-call- ed

figiit claim that Reich quit cold
along In the seventh or eighth round
In the ninth, a storm of jeers from
the crowd Influenced the referee to
stop further "hostilities."

Heavyweight bouts Just now are as

Bloom and Moran to
Provide Big Battle

"'New Tork, May 22. (I. N. S.)
Probably the most interesting boing
bout of the week will be that between
Phil Bloom, the Brooklyn lightweight,
and "Vic" Moran of New Orleans, at
the Harlem Sporting club on Friday
night.

Moran has been training at New-dor- p

with Ted Lewis and is in better
shape than he was for his previous
bout here.

Young Brown and Bobby Saundeis
will meet in the other 10 round go on
the same bill. Harry Pierce will meet
Walter Mohr in the main bout at the
Vanderbuilt Athletic club on Friday
night.

Rumor Chance Asks
Waivers on J. Ryan
San Francisco, (Cal., May 22. (U. P.)
That Frank (Jhance has asked for

waivers on Pitclier Jack Ryan was the
declaration todayomen who are close
to the Peerless Leader. No official
announcement has yet been mad". Ryan
is declared not to have kept h'mself
in shape, thus incurring the displeas-
ure of Chance. Whether Ryan's per-
formance yesterday, when he neid the
Seals to seven hits and won his game,
will cause the Log Angeles manager to
change his mind about parting with
Ryan, Is problematical.

Joe Steelier Wants
Big Purse for Gotch

Chicago. May 22. (U. V.) Joe
Stecher, the Nebraska wrestling mar-
vel. Is holding out for a larger purse
before he will agree to meet Frank
Gotch for the world's championship.

This became known here today, when
Tom Jones, acting for Gotch, an-
nounced that the Nebraskan had re-
jected an offer made by him yester-
day. Jones offered to guarantee
Stecher 40 per cent of the profits for
the match, but Joe thought he ought
to have more.

Diocesan Branch of
Auxiliary to Meet

St. Lawrence Episcopal church will
bp the meeting place tomorrow of the
Oiocesan branch of the Woman's aux- -

, uiar-- .

The occasion will he the annual
meeting of the society. It will con-
vene at 10 a. m. and last through the
afternoon.

Rev. T. 11. Jenkins, rector of St.
David's church, will preach the sermon
at the morning session. Lunch will be
served In the parish house at noon,
while the annual business - meeting
vrill be held during the afternoon.

To Attend Ministers' Meeting.
Rev. Alfred Bates pastor of the

Warrenton. Or., Meth6dist Episcopal
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Commissioners Open
Road Paving Bids

Award of Talrrlew-Oreshai- n o4
Contract Will Be Made West Wed-

nesday Morning.
Bids were opened this morning be-

fore the county commissioners for the
hard surfacing of the Falrview-Gres-ha- m

road from Powell Valley to the
Base Line road, a distance of about
one and a half miles. Montague A
O'Reilly bid 33,377JH0. with a deduc-
tion of $420 for maintenance for 10
years. The material to be used is ce-

ment concrete.
Warren Construction company bid

$30,193, less $50.40 for maintenance.
Material, asphalt-bitulithi- c. No. 1.

Oskar Huber submitted two bids.
one for $30,859.40. less $75.60 for main
tenance. Material, asphalt - cement.
No. 1. The other bifl was for $27,- -
390.20, less $302.40 for maintenance.
Mnterfal, asphalt cement No. 2.

The bids were turned over to Road-mast- er

Yeon for a report, and the
award will be made on Wednesday,
May 24, at the morning session.

Preparedness Day
Plans Will Be Made

June 3 will be "preparedness day" In
Portland, and Judge C. U. Gantenbeln,
chairman of the arrangement commit-
tee, haa called a meeting to be held at
his court rooms In the courthouse to-
night at 7:30 to make plans. The day
will be celebrated at 24 other cities at
the same time.

Mills, for San Francisco. Arrlred at 1 and
left up at 3 a. m.. K. H. Buck, from Monterey.

Astoria. Hay 21. ArrlTed at midnight.
Daisy, from San Francisco. ArrWed at 4 and
left up at 5:30 a. m.. Willamette, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 8 a. m. and left up at
12:50 p. m.. Breakwater, from San Diego, la
way ports. Arrived st 1 p. m.. Northern Pa-
cific, from San Francisco. Arrived at 3:20 and
left up at 5:30 p. iu.. Rose City, from San Pe-
dro, via San Francisco.

Kureka. May 21. Arrived at 2 p. m., F. A.
Kdhurn. from Portland and Coos Bay for San
Dif go. via way ports.

Msrshfleld. Or.. May 22. Adeline Smllh
sailed midnight for San Francisco; Hardy and
Ncyo arrived from Sag Franclco toda.v.

Florence. Or.. May 20. tiasoltne schooner
Atwaneda arrived from Coos Bay at noon wlrb

tons of coal for the Jetty contractors.
Belllngbam, May 20. Arrived Northwestern

from Seattle.
South Bend. Wash., May 20. Taboe sailed

fo- - San Franciaco 1 :30 p. m.
Tacoma. May 20. jl. N. S.) Arrived a

3t-cbe-. from Alaska; Baja California from
hi Pont; Queen from San Francisco: Hornet

fr.m San Francisco. Sailed Hawaii Maru,
Japanese steamer, for Yokohama; Willi A.
Holden. acbooner. for Port Pirie: Eastbolm
for Marble Head, B. C.

San Francisco. Cal.. May 21. Arrived
Wsshtenaw. Tacomai 1 a. m. : Doris, Ucnondo,
3 a. m.: Celllo, Grays Harbor, 3:40 a. ni.;
Sea Foam, Mendocino. 3:15 a. in.; Arctic,
Fort Bragg, 4:40 a. m. : (i. C. Lindauer. Grays
Harbor. 7 a. m.; Beaver, Portland. 10:20 .a.
m.; City of Topeka. Eureka, 10:40 a. m.:
Japanese steamer Persia Maru. orient. 10 20
a. m. ; Phoenix, Baudon. 3:15 p. m. : Rear,
Los Angeles, 3:10 p. m. ; Prentiss. Bunks,
2:60 p. m. ; President. Victoria, 2:40 p. ni.;
Colnsa. Valparaiso, 2:50 p. m . ; Japanese steam-
er Kwanto Marn, Manila, via Yokohama. 4:30
p. m.: Brooklyn. Bnndon, !:50 p. m.

Sailed Bandun, Bandon. 12:20 a. m. ; barge
Krvklne M. Phelps. In tow tug Sea Rover,
7:10 a. ra.; Kl Segundo. Seattle. H:3i a. m.;
Olllo. Loa Angeles. 10.15 s. m.; Caspar. Cas-
par. 10:20 a. m.; U. C. Llndauer. Los

11:20 a. m.: Avalon. Wlllapa Harbor,
1:20 p. m.; Yellowstone. Coos Bay. 3:40 p.
m. ; Prentisa, Ixm Angeles, 4:40 p. m. ; lor!s,
tlravs Harbor. 8 p. ra.: Santa Monica. Port-
land. 10:1". p. m.; Whlttler, Port San Lois,
11:30 s. m.

San FTancisco, Csl.. Msy 22. Arrived Grsce
Dollar, Ixw Angeles, 1 s. m. ; James S. Hlz-glns- ,

Los Angeles. 7 a. m.; Solano. Grays
Harbor, 8 a. m.; Cadlx. Astoria. 8:110 a. m.;
Daisy Freeman. tSrays Harbor, 9 a. m. : Grays
Harbor, Xjob Angeles. 9:30 a. m.; Chehalif.
Corlnto via Los Angeles. 10:30 a. m. : L". 8.
S. . Naushan, San Diego. 10:30 a. m.

U-PORT- TO BE EQUAL

Schedule of prloea aad Conditions Tor- -
mally Placed Before Employers or

" u AU Coast Cities.

Waterfront employers received offi-
cial notification from the representa-
tives f ..the longshoremen's union of
'he scheduled advance In wages. The
advance is to take effect June 1

it ft 'a. tn. and the longshoremen have
"greed ' not to turn to at any port
from. Cape Nome to San Diego until
their demands have been met with.
.The demand include the following

changes:
" Lumber charges advanced from 60
cent for straight time and 75c for
overtime, to 80 cents and 11. Creo-Hote- d

lumber takes an additional 10
cents an hour.

Oeneral cargo charges fixed at 55
cents and 11 an hour.

- Explosives, sacks weighing 150
pounds each or more, and all aalvage
work, to be handled at rate of U for
straight and $1.60 an hour fr over-tim- e.

'.In salvage work, time shall com-
mence when the men leave the union
hU, and last until they return, with
transportation, meals and lodging fur-
nished by the employer.
.,TOn men are ordered and no work

results, two hours' time shall be iven.
. Side runners, hatch tenders, double
winch drivers, crane and donkey engine
drivers shall receive 10 cents an hour
additional.

. Not-les- s than eight men shall con-
stitute a gang for labor In x ship's
hold. -

A donkey driver who builds tho fire
under- - his boiler shall receive com-
pensation to the extent of on a hour
overtime.

All regularly employed hoop horse
drivers and lumber clerk' shall receive
M.60 per day for straight, time and 75
cents an hour for overtime. General
cargo checkers shall receive 40 cent
and 60 cents an hour.

This scale affects all ports of the
United States. British Columbia has
been- excepted until such time as the
war ends, when the same rate will go
Into affect there.

!. At present there are different scales
In effect in all of the principal ports.
both Puget sound and San Francisco

TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change Sa Scute)
The Bis; SIS
Clean, fl4
Comfortable, $ia
Xlegantly Appointed I 7

' Gr BTEA1C8KXP

ROSE CITY
alls Prom Alas worth Dock''?''' - 3 r. a. Mar 24.

10O Ooldsa MUea oa
Colombia Xlver,
All Kates Include
Bertha and Meals
Table amd Service
TJaexoelled.
The Saa Praaolsoo fe Portland 8. a.
Oo Third and Washington streets
(with O-- M. m v. Co.) TeL Broad-
way 4600, 6121.

PIPAlACESltbRlflfJ
. foruand JZU.UO J

to and
SanFrancisco $17.50) peb

EXTRAS
(SO Hours)

Tonrlst. tlS aad tlBJO; 3rd class, $8.
MAALS ANU BliKlH INCLUDED

S. S. Northern Pacific
Steamer Express leaves North BankStation A. M.

. MAT 18. 23. 27.
From San Francisco May 20. 25 30.Sailings both ways Tuesdays. Thurs-days, Saturdays, beginning June 1.
Through sleeping car service betweenKlavel and Vancouver. B. C. and Se-
attle, beginning June 1.
tzoxst orrxos. stx aid stabk.- Phones Broadway 20.

ASTORIA
' ., and way landings

Str. Harvest Queen
Ftooi Ash 8L dock p. m. dail-exc- ept

Sunday. Returns from
Astoria 7 a. m xo jt Sunday.

O.--W. R. F.&N. CO.
Broadway 4500.
GOT TXOKBT OPTICS
;v Washington a. Third

AlaskaKetchikan. Wrangell,
Petersburg. Juneau,Douglas, H aines,
Skagway. Nome and

St Michael.

CaliforniaTU Seattle or Warn rraaolsoo to Xios
- Angeles and ua mego.

Large, commodious passenger staamera. k
rate. Including berth and meala.

Full particulars apply or telephone
Ticket Office. 040 Washington St.

Tee.. Mala aa. Home, 93

zerican-Hawana- n Steamship Co

All sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific ports
are canceled until
further notice.

0. B JCeaaeey. Agt.. tTe Stark St.. rartlaaa.

' Dalles - Columbia Line
' ' Operating;'

Ctrs.J.N. Teal and Twin Cities
Portland to "Upper Columbia and Snake
river points. I.t. Portland about every

- four days.
TO J XHTOHMATTOW CAM. TaVTXtOB

ST. DOCK. aUIK SIO.
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CENTURY EXISTENCE

Chief Feature 'of Celebration
Is the Virtual Farewell Ad-

dress of Dr, Jordan,

Stanford University, Cal., May 22.
(P. N. S.) The first quarter ceitfury
of Stanford university's life was com-
pleted today wlt.h commencement ex-
ercises,

at
the chief feature of which

was an address by Dr. David Starr
Jordan, chancellor emeritus, which A.
was vlrtualy his farewell. Degrees R.
wers presented to 442 graduates, the
first class to be sent out since the L.
Installation of Dr. Ray Lyman Wil-
bur as president.

Dr. Jordan and Dr. Wilbur the lat-
ter

L.
Is the first alumnus president of

.Stanford were the speakers, and with
them on the platform tn the restored
million dollar memorial church was
Dr. John Casper Branner, president
emeritus, who directed the university
between the tenures of Dr. Jordan and
Dr. Wilbur.

Address Brought Tears.
It was Dr. Jordan's day. Half a

dozen of the old guard members of
the original faculty were In the great
crowd that heard his address and
ther were tears in their eyes and
many others as he reviewed the build-
ing up of Stanford and touched on Its
future.

Of the 442 in the graduating class,
298 were given the degree of bachelor
of arts, 70 that of master of arts,
seven bachelor of laws, .23 J. D., 24
M. B., 13 were sent out by the en-
gineering school, and seven became
doctors of philosophy.

The formal exercises were opened
and closed with invocation and bene-
diction by the Rev. D. Charles Gard-
ner, chaplain of the university.

Senior Ball Held.
"Hail, Stanford, hail" was heard

for the last time on the campus by
the '16 class, and the graduates were
given a reception at assemby hall and
had the center of the stage at a
similar gathering in memorial court.

The biggest event outside of the
commencement exercises themselves Is
the senior ball to be given tonight at
San Jose as the conclusion of senior
week.

City Empoyes Work Overtime.
Salem. Or., May 22. Three employes

of the city of Eugene In Its water and
light plant, who work a total of 66
hours a week, are so employed lr. vio
lation of the statutes limiting the
Ifburs of labor. Attorney Oeneral
Brown held Monday, in an qplnion for
iaDor commissioner Horr.

Supreme Court to Adjourn.
Washington. May 22. (I. N. S.)

The United States egpreme court will
adjourn Monday, June 12, until Octo
ber. If the condition of Its docket Is
favorable, it was announced today. The
court recessed today until June 5.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Frsni'lu-o- , Cal., May 22. (P. N. .)

Aimy oraers: laptaios Clarence M. Conden
ana lwis . Kysu, u. A. C... attached respec-
tively to the l7th awl 2th companies.

Lieutenant Colonel John B. MrPonald, In-
spector general, upon arrival In United Statesr ut report to western department for asalgn
ment as Inspector.

Colonel George Landers and Major Robert K.
wvllie. C. A. t, ar detailed to enter rbenest class at the naval war college,. New
port, k. i.. not later than July 1. i

laptaln William Brvden. field artillery, to
tan-ag- ror appointment on staff of Major
woer.1 iDomii n. Barry as aide.

Firat Lieutenant George B. Harrison In-
fantry, assigned to 11th infantry.

Kirst Lientenant Panl S. RelnecVe and Ray-
mond A. Wheeler, corps engineers, to appear
before examining board. Fort Shatter. H. T.,
t. have determined their fitness for promo-
tion. 4

First Lieutenant Martin C. Shallenberger, In-
fantry, to the lth Infantry.

Leaves.
First Lientenant Walter W. Merrill. 4th

F. A., 15 days; Lieutenant Sidney 8. Da
Costa. Philippine scwuta. three months on sur-
geon's tertilcate of disability.

Xavy Orders.
Captalu W. II. Croae detached from ecm-aian- d

of the Rhode Island to treatment at na-
val hospital. Boaton. Maaa.

Lieutenant (junior grade) C. A. Fort
from the Utah June 28. at Fanning.

Surgeon H. C. Curl detached from the Sev-
ern to fleet surgeon of Atlantic reserve fleet.

Xarina Corps.
Major H. I. Bears detached from army

service school. Fort Leavenwortn, to Wafb-ingto-

L). c.: Captain A. T. Msrlx detached
from srmy service school. Fort Leavenworth.
t3 marine barracks. Han Dlejn. C. T. West cot t
Jr. detached from marine barracks, fnn IHcge,
te marine barracks. Norfolk. A. B. Owens
detached from the Connecttent to the Minne-
sota. F. A. Barker detached from the roa
tin barracks. Puget sound, to the marine
barracks. San Diego. Captain F. J. Hchwable.
assistant quartermaster, detached from ma-
rinaI barracks San 'lego. t depot of aopplleo,

, Han Francisco. Second lieutenant C K. Stack
I detached from Connecticut to marine barracks,
1 Norfolk, i. L. Underbill.' detached from ma-

rine barracks, 'Philadelphia. t the Minnesota,a M '
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tion IS rurnisneu neo uuuci nm tun- -

dition that It is used In regular rifle
practice and that a record of each In
dividual member's scores be kept. The
club has secured a 6000-yar- d range in
Olmst; ... addition south of town where
targets have been set up. twenty more
ycung men nave applied lor memoer-ehl- p

in the club. There is some agita-
tion for the formation of a company
of the National Jiuard. Edward Shep-par- d

is president, TOilmot Graven-slund- ,

vice president; C. L. Rsicomb,
secretary and John Brog, treasurer.

Yelobans 5, Harriman dob 0.
McMlnnville, Or., May 2:. Ths Har-

riman club of Portland was defeated
In yesterday's game with the, Yelo-
bans by a score of 6 to 0. Williams
for the visitors allowed 10 hits,
walked six and struck out five. Fos-
ter for the Yelobans struck out seven,
allowed four hits and walked none
Of the five runs made, one was
steal and overthrow to third. At no
time did the visitors have a chance.
Batteries Harriman club,' Williams
and Walling; Yelobans. Foster and
Courtney.

Black 11, Better Than Par.
Oakland, Cal.. May 22. (U. P.)

Golfers of the east bay section today
looked to John Black, professional at
the Claremont Country club, to finish
high in the coming professional
matches of the Western Golf associa-
tion at Del Monte, following hi per-
formance yesterday, when he covered
the Claremont course In 68 strokes.
This is 11 strokes better than par and
is wonderful golf. Black turned in a
card of 31 for the first nine holes and
27 for the last nine.

Wlllcox May Race. Meredith.
New York, May 22. (I. N. 8.)

Westmore Wlllcox, the Brooklyn ath-
lete, who Is Harvard's best bet in the
quarter mile, probably will be a starter
against Ted Meredith in the 440. yard
record trial, which will be 'osf the
athletic features in connectlonwith
the American Liberty day celebration
at the Kheepshead Bay speedway
June 4.

Champion Without a Club.
New York, May 22. (X. S. S.) Roy

K. Morse. Junior national 100 yard tltie
holder and 220 yard national senior
champion. Is now without a club.
Morse Is unable to represent the Mill-ros- e

A. A., but It is expected that
he will again become a member of the
Irish-Americ- Athletic club.

Monmouth Athlete Beat Dayton.
Monmouth, Or., May 22. Monmouth

high was victorious over Dayton high
In a track meet here Saturday by the
ecore of 68 to 48. W. J. Mulkey of
Monmouth was high point winner with
2f., and Carl Detmerlng of Dayton was
second with 22 points.

Eugene Krapp, former Portland
twirler, has been released by the Chat -
tanooga Southern league.

Pact from

STATIONS

Wens tehee
Iwlston
i'matllla
The Dalles......
Kngene
Albany
Salem
Oregon City
Portland

i t KUlng. ( ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlrer at Portland will eon-tii,n- e

to rise slowly, reaching; a "stage of about
lft.l feet Tuesday. 15.3 feet Wednesday and
10.3 feet Thursday.

Steamers I"-ie-, to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Nnme Prom Date
Northern Pacific S. F Mir 22
Bar S. F. L. A May 24eser S. v., C. B. oV E..May 30
Rose City U A. A S. F Juna 4

Steamers Due to Depart.
Nnme For Date
Oliln S. V. .: May i.'2
Northern Pacific S. F May 23
Rose City ...U A. A S. F May 24
Vspama ...8. I May 24
Bear 8. f. A I,. A May 20
Bearer J.. A. 4 S. F June 3

Xteamers learlnr Portland for San Francisco
only connect with the steamers Yale and Har
vard, lesrlnc San Francisco Monday. Wednes
day. Friday and Saturday, (or Ixs Angeles
and san Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Name Berth
A. I'. Cnsts. Am. sth Rainier
ItreHkwster. Am. sa Colombia
Coaster, Am. ss Presoott
I)aisr. Am. as .' .Knapptoa
B. 11. Vance. Am. ss Astoria
K. H. Bnrk. Am. sat 1,1 nn ton
InTerlogle. Br. bk Stream
King Malcolm. Br. se Alblna
Multnomah. Am. sa St. Belens
Northern Pacific. Am. as Flarel
Rose City. Am. sa Alnsworth

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. May 22. Hslled at 4:45 a. m.. tem-

ple E. Oorrfor San Francisco; at 5:20 a. m..

NEWEST AND

S.S. "Prince
Steel,

ALL OUTSIDE
Leave Seattle

Via (ir.K;ir.s

Attorneys to Sum Vp All Evidence M- - church. Is in the city today en route'to
latlng to Charge Against Superrls- - Ridgefield, Wash., where he will attend

i the Ministers' and Laymen's associa- -
or of Manual Training. j meetir8 wnfcn romrnenoe tn)s
Closing arguments will be heard at evening at 7:30. Mr. Bates was for-7:3- 0

o'clock tonight by the school board merly pastor of the Westmoreland
in the hearing of J. L. Kerchen. su- - Methodjlst Episcopal church here.

MOST LUXURIOUS SERVICE TO

ALASKA
Rupert" and S. S. "Prince George"

Coogcsted NervesTwin Screw, Oil Burners
TWO -- BERTH ROOMS

Every Monday 13 o' Clock Midnight
w-..- il I.......s. ivuiiiiM a,f&r ea. vuiiiu ssvaaw

ssTarTT TiXT'sTa&"ewa
V

peryisor or manual training, wno is
being triedn a score of charges pre- -
fftrrd riv auhordlnatefi in hlii denArt.
ment. Tonight's meeting will bring
the (hearing to a close after weeks de- - J

voted to taking testimony. Each at-- 1

torney will be given an hour and a half
for his argument. Isaac 8wett repre
sents Mr. Kerchen, and B. G.vkulason
his accusers.

4'ivil Service Examination.
The U. S. civil service commission an-

nounces
i

open competitive examinations
as follows: June 13, investigator in
marketing seeds, for men only, salary
$1800 to $2400, and specialist In mar-
keting .seeds, men only, in the office
of markets and rural organization, de-
partment ot agriculture, Washington,
D. C. salary $2500 to $3500. June 20,
metal mining engineer, male, tn Ore bu-
reau of mines, department of the Inte-
rior, for service in the field, - salary
$2400 to $4000. June 21. junior elec-
trical engineer, male, in the bureau of
mines, Pittsburgh, Pa.,- - salary $960 to
$1290; superintendent of acid plants,
male, at the naval proving (round, In-
dian Head, Md- -, salary $t per diem.
For further particulars and application
forms apply to M. KL Wigton, postof flea
builidng. ' ' i . .

Freoch-be-cl Strain

Excess Swestlaf tod Bad Odor

4rMjnhrooa Coras

'Flit Coras

Cons
Betweea Toes

It acts through the pores and removes
the cause by restoring the tissues to
normal; the results are truly remark
ablex Get a 25c, package from any
At ti a trWtt h I' aiithorirefi tn rtnnA..... .

money to anyone not fully satisfied.

and Prlnc", faJuTd Skyway, Connecting With White
For Pass and Yukon Railway.

Steamers Cpnnect at PRINCE RUPERT with

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For Prince George, Edmonton, Winnipeg; St Paul,

Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, Toronto, Montreal,
Boston, New York and all poinst east via

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and Observation

Parlor Cars ." J
City Ticket Office, 116 Third St. Phono Marshall 1979
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